
Lapis Lazuli, Chapter Two: Last Hour
Stuck in a cage within myself, i try so hard to break out
Such fear took possession in my heart, when my eyes saw his face
like a curse it follows me. I can't accept what's happening,
The signs of impending death

See it rise, chase your sense away, crawling trough your sick mind,
A feeling, which bring you to mental distress
In this suffering, In this misery of this world. It only getting darker.

I would like to run away,I see lifes fall apart,
my anxiousnee grows stronger and so do the pain inside...
spare your prayers, It won't help. It's only coming closer,
The signs of impending death

See it rise, chase your sense away, crawling trough your sick mind,
A feeling, which bring you to mental distress
In this suffering, In this misery of this world. It only getting darker.

the pain envolves from inside, You running out of breath.
when the voice fails you and your sanity fades into a mist.
Your final fight against the hand of time.
Feel me bleeding under your skin, feel how I petrify your blood and veins
Discolor you life into the dark.
I bury you in agony, I rip away your future

the whole air infected by the smell of dead bodies, breath the poison
It is wherever you are. Even when you can't feel me I am close behind.

what shall I do, where shall I go when reality's falling apart
standing alone and people around turns into ghouls

there's nothing to offer
This horrible day will be the last

there´s nothing to do, wait for my doom, sitting on the brink of destruction
Dig in my soul, deep in my heart waiting for myself to wither

left all alone, rejected by all, tries to find a solution to this
there´s nothing to do, wait for my doom, sitting on the brink of destruction

there's nothing to offer
This horrible day will be the last

Will our future generations ever consider these things true, when we who see it
hardly believes it ourselves.

No one can stand your precense, You become a tool in the struggle against yourself
Starring to the face of death, See me arise from out of nowhere,
I go berserk and ruin all in my way, I tear your will to live apart.
I find you where ever you are

Now is the time, now I come for you.
keep people separated from each other beacuse I want you alone.
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